
THE SUNDAY QUESTION.

The Pnbbath Lnw, Moral and Perpotnal.
Jo the Editor oj tht ventnf 1 cle.rtraph .

In the close of our flxth paper, for want ot room,
we scarcely did Justice to our camo, in answering
the objection ftlrt ;lie sacred rest, because of in
being ignored in Ibe h'story until Binai, Wo bare
seen that this is not trim in fact On tho contrary,
there aro Just such no. Iocs as lnl lit reasonably be
expected in a ois'ory so v ry brief, and extending
oyer a penod of twunty-fiv- e centutlei. Wo noticed
the publio worship o' Adam's family) the seven
days of Jioahj tho severs ot the ctoin bons's; and
the restoration ot tho law soon after the exodus from
Kpypt, in the Wild, rnoss of Sin, a month boforo
Israel came to Simii. Wo just touched upon tlio
tact that other laws and institutions aro unnoticed
in that brief biHtorv.

Lft ns expound tins lat Idoa a litllo It in argued
by the opponents of the Lord's D.iy, that if tno rest
was given to man at the berinnini( as a binding
moral law, it wou'd euro y have beea oltoncr men-

tioned in history; whereas we hoar noihint? ot it
until Moses gave it at H i n n. ; H is therofor a JiHh
insnlution, and w-- bve nothing 10 do wita it. This
is the lopio of a distinguished diviui of the Ks.ab-Ushc-

Chinch of Scotland, and nuito frosh. Of
course my readers know that the cream of
fecutland's piety aid learning was skitnnid oft'

from the Church established by law to constitute
"the Free Church." Establishments seem doomod
to a tLsoondinjr moyemeut: it is cxceodinjrly pro-

bable that this argu ncnt wiii dovolope the Colenso
ot the Scottish establishment. Hut let us to tho
answer. If the omission or infrequent mention of
the 8abbatii from Adam to AIos proves that it was
never (riven to man as a moral Jaw, thu mut be
eqnuliy applicable to rich and every ono of the ton
commands. Ihcy wore nil alike tittered In thunder
from 8iuai; all equally written -- nd rewritten by tho
finder ol God on ine tables of stone; they och
and all stand on the very sumo founda-

tion; they must stand, all of them, or tall
tugothrr. Il tho Gltisucw Colenso ha demo-

lished tho fourth commandment, ho has overthrown
Ihe Dica'osue; ho has unn hilatod tin whole moral
law of God, and there will bo a jubilee in Sodom,
Gomorrah, and I'atidemou,uni. Alow, d. iir reader,
would jou believe llf Ibis couclumon the
Glasgow Dcctor twallow s. "The whole of the Deca-

logue as a Docalogun was buried with Jusus in his
grave." Kiis result, by ilio necessity of eternal
lop e, from liio position taken, that tho fourth oom.
mt.admont is puroiy Jewish. But the end is not yet;
lortko same inexorable loic wi.l loico him to reject
the whole Od Icslaraeut, a portim and yet
iurtker, the Isew Testament must lull too.

Open infidelity is tho cud of this assuult upon tho
moral law ot tho Sabbath. Short of this no logical
mind enn stop. This accounts for the K,ar'0X luct'
that all the interests of luiinoiantr tho ram holes,
tho gambling-house- s, tho thtatiei, the iim.-ike- bulls,
"Ibe synagogue of the iib?rtine," the pulpits which
' deny I he Loru," and proclaim an amnesty in the
world of woo all conspire to overthrow)! ho Sabbath;
Whilst all evangelical Christians, of all names and
denominations, "utaud up lor Je.sus," and advocate
tho observance of the Lord's Day.

II any 01 the other precepts are found in tho same
condition wi'h the foiiitli, as to not bein mentioned
from Adam to SI ones at Sium, tba saino conclusion
must iaoviiab'.y be deduced azaiust ic, iSiio.ico in
the record condemns the fourth: why not condemn
every pieceptiu rolcrcncu to which tho same silence
is observed! from this there is no shift: it mir.t
bemet. Let us then see how the case stands, Tho
first command is, "ihou shu.t have no other gods
be lore mo." Will any pleader agaiust the lourlh
point out to us tho chapter and verse, from Adam
to Moses, wliereiu this fiwt precept is ionnd. If
no man can bo discovered to learutd in tho law,
then indisputably, the lirst command is nu'land roid.

How is it with the second T "1'iiou sualt not make
unto thee any graven image, etc." Worshipping
idols, or uflav. them at ad in worship, is forbidden.
Will lr. ycLeod or Mr. Forney allow us the record
of this precept prior to JJ est s f i beretore tho second
oommandment is obliterated; away with thin Jewish
figment, and give liberty to tho human soul, that tho
"free German," aud the scoffing uthoist, and the
bigoted Komaniht, moy bow down auo kiss the too
of Jew 1'eter, expel God from lib own wor.d, aud
rescuo civil government from the thraldom of moral
law, and all fear of justice, and love to the Creator I

The third command is: " Thou shalt not tuko tho
nance of the Lord thy God in vain," eto. Is this
recorded anywhere in the history prior to Mosesf
Let the place be pointed out. W here is it? If not,
then these gentlemen liuvo their conclusion. Tho
law against profane swearing aud blasphemy is not
binding upon us flow dare any man reprove ns
foriiT "our tooguo is our own; who is lord over
us t" How dare you ask a free man to swear In a
court of justice, and yet punish him for talcing God's
name in vain ou any occasion be pleases?

The same fate awaits the fifth aud Bixth precepts
'"Honor thy father and thy mother, etc.," "Ihou e halt
not kill." If these are not recorded in the nistory,
they ore Jewish rites, with which we have no con.
cern ; and what child does not know that no such
record exists? Heuco, my readers, the fearful dlsre
fiord ot parental authority. W ith all the restraints
oi law and the force of instruction under these pre-
cepts, how fearful the disregard to parents, and how
horribly murders abound ! Take away these laws;
let oorrupt nature know there is no moral law giving
authority to parents or protection to lite by the pun
Ishinent ot crimes; and where are we? What a state
of society we shall have I

BWe touched on the law of the seventh command
on a iormer occasion, and tho compositor misread
the manuscript in a singlo letter, which, however,
spoils tho meaning by reading "wines" instead of
"wives" "From the days of Cain (Gon. iv, 17) to
the flood there is but twice mention made of wives
(Gen ir, 10), theietore men had no wives tor sixteen
conturies. Conouoines, and otners still less perma-

nently bound to any man, must have beon tho
mothers of all, from Lamech to the flood. Bnghaui
and his harem are not new inventions, if this logic
be bated on a true lnetniso. Let us embrace this
philosophy in our morni code, aud tho Mormon
gospel wil. supplant the Bib e, and Christian ladies
may utiend bulls without wearing masks.

liiKorniLua,

A pnper Iu Nantes, Frunce, publi-tUe- s the
following letter, which shows taut the Tope is in
want ot men:

"31. 1'Abbe: My sun returned home ou Wed
npsriav nnd bunded in oitr letter. Ho h8 re.
solved on setting out fur Home iu answer to the
call ot the immortal l'ius IX. In epite of the
pain which his departure occasions us, we are
happy to consecrate our ohly son to the del'enne
of the Church and its venerated head. On
Christmas day we tshall deliver our dear bo.y Sato
tho arms ot the holy child Jesus, to ucteua ins
representative on earth. Mttv his devotion and
our sacrifice prove acceptable, and drawdown
xi poii him and us ihe benediction of heaven I

We are proud to contribute a humlde soldier to
the little army ot tho Holy father.''

A rclRian paper publishes tho following
curious prophecy relative to the tuturo ol bet
triuni. raid to have been made by the physician
Cornelius Gemma, born ut Llesrc, loam "Tho
heavciiK announce it; a hupp; tune will come,
when the lleltriurt lat.d will shine in its own
light. Oh, beloved fatherland 1 thy sadness is
deep, tor thou must fear the Spaniard and the

. . i -- .1' t. - I.' ...... . u rt.. . .
Allf-trian- , Keep ou ni'i i uuu uiu uuia-via-

My lellow citizens, ihe sky will look
threatening to you for to centuries and a
hall more. But when a taird of the nineteenth
century (1830) shall have pitted, then, beloved
futherland, will treedom and frlory be thine,
then wilt thou shine in nplendor, misfortune
w ill fly far from thee, and God will be w ith the
Belgian people."
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CITY INTELLIGENCE
For Additional Ixwat Itrms ser Third J'aic

GIRLS' HIGH AND N0RR1IL SCHOOL

Closing Exerciees Thin Morning-Li- st

of Graduates, and those Hav-
ing the Highest Avcragos-ln-torestl- ng

Proceedings, Etc.

The closlr.c exercises of the Philadelphia Girls'
High and Normal School took place th'm morn-
ing at ten o'clock, at tho school building In Ser-

geant ftreet, bclOAr Tenth. The exercises were
of the most Interesting' character, and took
place in the main hall, which was tnntelully
festoonvd with flas and decorated with flowers,
evergreens, etc. The proceedings were opened
with prayer by the Jtev. P. 8. llcnaon, followed
by a reading ot the Srip'.ures by Mists Frances
K. Rptubold. The following programme was
then gone through with:

Anthem. "All ye Nations" -- In two paibi, first
part by beclions A and 11 j second part by Sect lo us

and u.
f.Shav. "Needles" composed by Miss Lizzie 8.

While, rad by Mixa Matilda Montcomorv.
liecitation. "I he Maut e oi St. John de Hatha"

Miis Kmma Coone.
Vlu-i- "Day Asain isuen ir Breaking" arranred

from Nh!sod. lor two voices: lirst voico Section A.
iccood voice Section l.

kjnay "Inn Homauce oi war 'composed and
read ny Miss juiie i. noariKfen

liecitation. "Land ol my birth" Alius Luty J.
Her

Jluaio "les 'tis tl.e Indian Drom" lor thri"?
voices; nrst voice ec.ion a . second voice Suctiou 15,
lnrd voice Sections (; and It.

llpritation. "An Hour on the Ico" Miss Knto
. Harrison.
liailad. ihsL'zz o HirJ
K"Ev. "Great Emerffoucits nioduo? Great Men"
composed and read bv Miss Lizio ,cott.
Ju'cdatlon. "ihe baptism ot Christ" illss Lor- -

netiA vv . i,u na
Music "Glad Notes of Joy" for threo voioei

cemoesed by W. Aiason.
Essay. "W'hnt be winked nt in the Streets of
hiliuicleli.a" ootnnimed by iliss Kat) C. liarnson
read by Miss Susie McNaoh.
ltecitation "Ilio Kismir" lrom the "Wild

Wagoner" VI ss Josephine Ilamill.
Slusic JUaicnrolle by uouconi with .bUfrltsn

woids. and Solo oblittJto coinoosea oy Air. vj.
Kvo'rst sung by Sectiou A; Solo by Miss Abie
Llakely ol (J.

PKLIVKUY OF DIPLOMAS.,

At this singe of the proceedings the graduating
cla-- s was addressed as follows by 0. W. Fetter,
the l'rincipiil of the school

Yonne Ladies: You are about to sever your
connection with tne many hnppy aociationr
by which J on have been surrounded during the
three years ot toil, lnbc r, and. I trust, pleasant
rtmiiiHcences, that vou have been pupils ot this
school. Your career lia been commenduole
and praiseworthy in study and deportment; in
the perlortnaitce of every duly you nave distin-
guished jo.irselves alike; and on leaving this iu- -

tlttltlon, you near witti you tae ijnu"st nopes
of all with whom you have been accustomed to
associate, that you may realise a bright, l,

and h..pv futiir?; that your onward
career thiouh lile may be brilliant and useful.

Y'our cour.se here, ladies, I trust is an earnest
of what you wul be in any position to hsn
ion mav he culled in the future, lour industry.
ppi'Bcveiance, end enpfgy here are a sure guar
antee oi success nun prosperity tibeaere.
Altlioughyou graduute y with distinguished
honors, the termination of vour scliool-da- v

career, which bus been frtiuaht with many lond
anticipations, that were hopeful, pleasant, uml
utcraciive, nnd I hope arc, or may he, realized,
is but the beginning of a life of care aud anxiety,
but I trust oi'p.reat usefulness and m:tch Idiciir.

Iso doubt most of you intend to select the cull-
ing of teacher lor a profession. In doin.r; so you
are eminently quuliiied for that noble and useful
mission, and yo.ir success depends entirely
upon jour personal exertions and well-directe- d

eiioils. In accepting this vocation you accept
fcrave respousibillies. and 1 trust you will ever
feel olive to the importance of wifse eifort and
judicious labor, remembering tha you have to
utai w itn immortal minus, and in tue aifciiurce
oi your duty, you are not simply responsible to
the properly constituted uuuiorities, or ti soci
ety alone, but a wiser and greater power, the
Keaichprof all heaiis, your Creator, as correct
teaching has much to do with moulding the
character of all responsible beings.

But ladies, in whatever in life you may
be called to act, may the time spent, the advan
tages received here, under the wLe auspices of
those having charge ot our educational interests
the Controllers of Public Schools, in orgaui.int
and sustuiniug this noble institution, b fruitful
in great and manifold bles-iuc- s to society, and
redound to the wisdom and glory of Ood.

And now, in the name nnd by the authority of
the Controllers of Public Schools, I present to
you these diplomas, as an evidence that you
have completed the course ot study prescribed
in the "Girls' High and Normal Scnool:" and as
eraruates ot this Institution, commend you to
the care and confidence oi the community.

The following are the names of the young
ladies who compose the graduating class together
with their averages:

At erage. Averaye.
Amanda E. Fouxt. ...1)6 1 Rachel Mackey 88 1

Cornena VY. Lund. ...93 7 Susie M. Webb 87 9
EmmaCoope 8 0 Sarah l Mauly 87 9
Josephine ilamil tt&O Fannio Rmnhold 878
Julia T, Costntan 91 2 Eliza F. Kiduway 87 2
KateC. Harrison 91 1 una a Morgan 87 2
Matilda Montgomery .90-- Lizzie Bird 86 6
1 aura iJ ayes 90 4 lleasie l. Horn 85 5
fcuaie Jie.Nabb. 9U-- Juua H . C'nerry 86 2
Saliie E Claiton 90 2 Lizz.e S White 850
Lidy J. Ker 89 8ilie il. i'aullin 83 8
Li.zie Sccit 89 6 Carrie u. snreve. .830
Fannie E Bart eit. ...89 4 Mar, Aloran 82 9
Xizzie Hihou H)2iKate A. Furnu Hil3
AniiaE Liuanay 88 9,Salue W.Choate 77 8
Eu ma K Earley 88 3 si' l V. Boners 77 3

Miss Josio A. Sine net, who was about to era
dilute, died a tew weeks ago, and tho graduating
class wore a mourning Dtuigo on the arm as a
token of respect to the deceased.

'1 he following is a list of those who obtained
tho highest term average in each section :

Bculah H. lliucliuian, iSoctlon C, Average
Murdoch, " B, " 9i 8

1. zzio Vauuev.er, l), 87
Emilia 41. Geiselman, ' E, ' 98 6
Slhtilda Moutuomery, A, " 17 6
Susie It. Mitchel , F. ' 97 4

BfcCTlOH A.
Amanita Foust 95 l.Kaie Harrison 91 1
l on eua Lund 93 7 .Ma ildu Moutirjuiorc 90 4
Emma Cope 98 0 Laura Have : . . . .10 4
Josepliinti li.auilll . ...93 0 Susie HlcNabo. ... . .IX) 2
Julia 1. Cosiikuu 912 Sarah E Clayton..., 902

SUCTION B.
Mintilo Murdoch 97 46 ilary E Elliott 90 55
Lydia VoUie.. 96-4- Lavma P. Kodu'ers. ,tK 25
Jennie Vaudcvere. . .906 Annie liershey 9005

HKO'riON o.
Joimie W. Wvlie 97 6 Tillm So:tt 92 1
l'( uluh F, Uinoi man. 96-- Auua Kohler 92 1

bebfio W. Conuell...ii6 25l K ite Cluv 91 7
Emma M. Gaskill . .. ,9o 21 Haui.ie Itudolpli 90 5
Emma lJ. Mil or. ., .91 21 Clara B ale iW 5
Lvdiu M AVaUon. ,.92 9

BKCTION I
Lizzie W. Dickson. . 96 9 Annie K row-io- 92 3
AluvPio l'richard. . .95 06 Loilio So'iier 91 2
Noiiie Godnard . W Mevou-..- . .9) 85
Funnie Bouu . 94 4 Eu ma Cam,) 93 6
Lizzie Vandeveur, . . 93 6

SHOT .ON K
Emma Geiselman. ,.96 85 .nrv I. Kldrid're.. . 91 4
Marv E Hall 98 8 Anua Mtuly 9i) 2
Kale Foulke 92 1

BUTION K.

Ella Deiniith 95 6 ousie 11. M.teho'l. ... 90
Ital'ie liully 94 6

After the above announcements the exercis s
continued as follows:

Music, solo and Ch( rue "oliertdan's Ride"
ecmroitod by Warden i

Valedicto'v. "Uood-Bv- " composed by Miss
Juiittte II. t brrov read by Miss Auuuda E. Fount.

Music ' Beautilul Is'e ot the Sua" uomuoted by

Tbomas arranred for two Toioes first to'co, Sec--
lion A second vo'ce. Seoiioi II. V, and 1). -

The specimen drawings on the board attracted
murh attention. The figures in black crayon
were drawn by Misses Carrie F. C. Hheeve and
Llz?ie K White, (A), and tho Texts in white
chalk By Miss Surah D. Manly (A). Misses
Tcit"ble and Iler?hey (B), and Mit Bessie Con-nell(C- ).

The excellerce of the music called forth gene-
ral terms of praise from nil who were to fortu-nat- c

aa to be present at the proceedings. The
pupils of the institution show ereat proficiency,
and have advanced rnpicflv in this particular
branch, under the able charge of Professor
Everest.

Soldiers' Families. Editor of The
Evrnmp Idegraph. Sir: I mtiFt continue on
appcaiine, or turn away hungry the soldier's
widow and orphan. Your readers will think it
almost lncrediblo (indeed, were it not that my
books tell It, 1 could hardly credit it myselt),
wben I tell them that since that terrible cold
weather, commencing with tho tith ol January,
we have aided with coai, clothing, lood. and
money twelve hundred familie, or about sit
thoumrd individual. Now I am compelled to
tell your readers that mv treasury 1s exhau-te- d,

and over one hundred doll.ua to pay lor orders
ihsited lor gr cerie, provisions, etc.

Yesterday I had to turn away about fifty real
mcdy crsps without aid, and had it not been for
n large wagon load of potatoes, turnips, meal,
etc., that came from Jenkiutown late in toe
altcrpoon, collected by the energy and sympa-
thy of the wile ol one of our merchants, to-da- y

.

must have witnessed the fame sad sight of titty
or sixty (this la about the daily number of appli-
cants) poor, lnit erv, and very thinly clad
widows and wives, representing as ninny fami-
lies ol our bruve soldiers, turning from oir djor
to iheir cold, cheerless rooms and hungry chil-
dren, with a sad and heavy heart add an emvh
basket t Oh, air ! Philadelphia Kill not surelj
suffer (hi 8 to be.

I know our people are tcrr'.bly annoyed with
appeals, but I simply appeal to tlie common
Fense ot our citizens, as n ell as to their patriot-inn- ,

humaiith), and re'iqion.
If there be in Philadelphia, to day, a cause

that is moie needy and more ortliv oi large and
liberal aid than tho stippoii of the IVnilicbof
our noble detenders, theu, by all means, let that
causf be Ihe first in our people's hearts.

Did our citizens come aud nee for themselves
ns some have, I would not need to write another
nppeal. Those pale fa.es. ut, sir, I
cannot write it, lor 1 cannot write' nor a sigh,
nor a pale ti.c nor bare limbs, nor hunger, uor
cold, nor an empty gurret, nor a widowed heart,
nor naked buuirry orphans, uiincry widows and
orphans ol those who died lor our country lor
vs. No sir, 1 cannot write this; but I can see it
and heur it and feel it, and plead tor it, with all
tuc earnestness aud tenderness ot a heart in
sympathy with it.

ah, sir: ijOOKiuere: xnat ternoie morning
last wtek, when the snow-sms- h was too deep lor
evm male pedestrians, see that young soldier's
wioow irom tno lower end ot south wiirk, pre
dentin herself lor aid. She is only twenty.
live years married hm two children hai not
heard lrom her husband since "Sheridan's Ei.'e,"
a: Winchester lives with an aged fiek father
hpr leer are exposed through ihe holos in her
old clouts ot shoes, and her tattered outer skirt,
wet to the knees, hangs benvy and dangles
against hei biire limbs. If hu.v human sulK'rmg
would move your benrt, law would. 1 turn my
head awy lrom that j.leutant, and. weeping lace
and wipe away my tears. Ah, Kir! llo.rmany
such sad cures como before me!

She is supplied w.tli groceries aud food, r.nd
turned over to Mrs. Cit.y Pastor and MUs M.
in. the clo:hing department. Mrs, City Pastor
pennlls me to say that there was not a dollar's
woith of cl thiutr on hot whole person, and
assures nie if our ladies could only see what she
sees the v would part '.vUa much that might be
spared, or part with it, s .iiired or rut spared,
and supply its place w th no. Yet, ladios, she
asfuies me you are doiutr well in the clothing
department More thau ttvt n Ihovsnn 1 pieces,
most ol them very valuable and useful articles,
have been received aud (I stribut;! during tin-las- t

month or six weeks. Philadelphia does not
know lully the magnUtrJls of o iv work, nor the
pressinc wants of those lor whom we plead. I
could bll colu rnuu of your paper daily with lat'l i

similar to the above.
I should have said that this rase was visited

and the statements made louud to be coricet.
Last night near 10 o'clock. Mrs. C. P. and Miss

M. are oil' with bundles of clothing and provi-
sions to a respectable poor jonng wife who was
literally weak with hunger auJ in an extremely
dc.icale situation. Oh air! no wonder I write,
even alter midnight, no wonder 1 appeal, no
wonder I appear (in print) so olten before the
public.

Do not, I plead with vou, my fellow-citizeu-

compel us to tuu, awavthe naked without cloth-
ing, the cold without fuel, the hungry without
loud.

Send contributions to Rev. William Mcllwee,
lo. 1311 Lombard street, "City Pastor."

False Marriage Announcements.
An Act to punish tbe writing aud publication of
false mnrriage announcements in this city has
been read belore the Letrisbitore at Harrishure,
and its provisions are as follows: "That if any
person or persons shall wilfully write and cause to
be published, or assist in procuring the writing
and publication of any false notice, advertise-
ment, or announcement in any newspaper pub-
lished in tho city of Philadelphia, of any pre-
tended marringe between parties where such
matriiige shall not have taken place, sucn per-
son or persons so otlendii g shall bo guilty of a
misdemeanor, and upon convictioa thereof
shall bo sentenced to an imprisonment not ex-
ceeding ono year, and to pay a tine not exceed-
ing the sum of tlvo hundred dollar, or either in
the discretion of the court, and shall likewise
be liable to an action at law at the suit of the
parties injured: Provided, That the proprietors,
editors, publishers, or employes of such news-
paper shall not be liable to tho pains and
penalties ol this act, except upon positive proof
of knowingly and wilfully making such false
publication."

A Desekvino Cask for Patriotic
CuAnny. We huvo received the communica-
tion which we publish below lrom a corres-
pondent who is personally kn.iwn id us, and
lor the reliability of whose statements we can
vouch .

UEiutob of Evening Tkluorapii: ''Inasmuch
as ye do it to one of tbe leoxt ot those, yo do it unto
me." We earnestly appoal to thu cliari abie iu be-

half of tho case of a youn? soldier. dvniK of con-
sumption, caused by exposure in tl.'hun? for our
tclov d Union. Ilo ha? a wiie on y seventeen, with-
out, latncr or mother. His iay is all stient, and slie
has old all her Dest clothing to provide him little
comforts in their nutnblu homo. Will not soui4 who
are at le send u tittle to sootlio tho dymir hours of
another martyr r We anp led lor them to the City
Pastor, but, sad to sav, las treasury m empty.

Should any ol our readers desn5 to aid a truly
deserving case, their contributions for a "IKiiur
Soldier," sent to the editor of this paper, will be
acknowledged through its columns aud dolivcred
into the hands of the needy suil'erer.

Heavy Roubery. About C o'clock last
evening a couple of burglars brote open
the ollice doors ot the Circus, and car-
ried off a small hand-saf- e, about two leet
lone and eighteen inches wide, contain
ing U1120 in good monev. and $195 in counter-lei- t

notes. Tho sufe was found broken open aud
stripped of its contents about 6 o'clock this
morning, in a yard at Fixth and Thompson
streets, having been thrown over tho fence. The
fooKS, papers, and tickets were scattered around
promiscuously, The only clue the police haye
to tbe perpetrators ol the deed, is that two men,
one rather ta'l and his comrade unusually small,
were seen can-vin- tho safe down Tenth btrset.

Charged with Ditinq Pickpockets.
Henry JJuncan and Charles llolliuuti were ar-
rested in a church at Kinhtecuth uud Chenut
streets lust night, during the progress of a meet-i- ;

g, upon the chHree ot being pickpockets nnd
niur no good. Tliey were held for a turther
hearing bj Alderman Tuiii:-on- .

i Fatal Pebui.t. Tbe lad Hogg, residing:
'with Li parents at Tvi'ont.v-lonrt- and CalloA'-hi- ll

streets, who was seriously burned yesterday
morning, try his clothes taking tire 'lrom the
stoi e, bus died Horn the effects of his injuries.

Arrestf-- ow SupriciON. Sven persons
were arrested lestot rlnv in a tavern at ft o. 709
South Front street, upon tho charge of being
concerned In the robbery of A soldier. The
lawr went into tne pinc3 ana punou out .zuu,
which he laid on the counter. Turnins his back
for a moment, the monet disappeared, and all
In the place were accordinaly arrested. Tlicv
were held for a further bearing by Alderman
Toland.

Advice to Pahknts
A moral that's both trie and swceP

And many people Dnd it sO
Will in these final letters sho W,

And t!ve "r Terse a chnrm coinplotE.
Your boys, well.drossed, look better iall,

And draw lorlh a delighted " 1"

From lips of their admiring m,
JWhilo alter them their schoolmates oalL,
" See those flue suit lrom Tower UalL!"

JTV have bu far the t ttotlc ofMrn't. Youths'.
and flop' Ctothhifi in i'htlruh lphia. Our privet are
yuarantecd ioirer titan the Intrett ehrw'u re.

TOWUR HALL.
No. 618 Mabkkt rim ft.

Bennett & Co.

Wklcomk Hoiitt.
llerpectfult I)tdicat'd to Ihe Wh and VUhltg'- -

mtnts Pennsylvania Volunteer t,
Iet us welcome tho warriors wiio now have returned.
With laces all bronzod and with laurels well earnd;
Aha in memory dear wo should a'i chorlsh those
W ho have lought tor thoir couo try ana boat back its

loes.
At last thcy'vo returned and we wclcomo at last
i he battie-scurre- d warrtuis who stool by us lasi,
Who travely mdured, and witn unsurpassed lnnrht
Fouiht so well lor the cause of tne.r country aud

naht.
And now every place which once gladdonod their

eyes,
Or reiidczvous which in year punned thuy did prize,
Miould Blind lurth ns charms and its splendor anew,
And In Joyfu.ntas welcome our "bravo bo, s In blue,"
Now the worn suit of blue iu wmch death thcy'vo

defied
They can ley by with honor, aud speak of wlih pr.de,
Aud oon to their country all c.tizeus true
Can in garment of fashion aitire auew.
And that all may be dressed at a modr.ito prioe,
V e will vonture lo oll'i r a "word ot a ivio ,"
And ray lo ihe soloiera returuod irom the wir,
biyie, lutdilou, audcheapno-scombineaith- dTAa "
But beware of 'bo runnors by clothing stores so.it,
Wl.o cct lor Iheir services fitly per cunt, i

For on no condition would tne ' ptar" suoa employ,
Or by any low triukei y toldiers decoy.

Ileware of rnnners! who roceive from 25 to CO pnr
cent, tor tnoir tervices in decoyinir soldiers, bur oiuno
to tbe btur, where .ow prices aud lair treatment
await you. lo ml sly youree vos ot tho tiutu oi 'his
s aieirient, soldiers are requesleo io m ke iuquiry of
their friends and acqtiaiiituucn. in the ony,

fSTAIl (:i.)HIIMO FMPOltlU.V.
LOW 111. CKS AW1) FABIIIO.NAnLK UOOl)'", "

KO, bJS) CHtSKDTJlTnKLT, ftlOJI OF TUB oTAll,"
Tkhuy & Co.

"flow does your newly purchased h rse answe f"
I reuliy don't Know, for 1 hare ni 'ora'kod him

Ii we were asked tne qiiAsiiou as to
wr.ero il o e'. Fiimi.y Coal could be obtained, we
wou.o ui.lieilalniL'lv answer at V. W A tor's i.opu-In- r

depot, No. 957 North Nintli stiepl, below l.nard
avenue. Alier is now so I'ne lariru nut a 8H 00. and
nove and t eater size tor S'J OJ per iou Ihis is cer-
tainly us low as It ciu he boutrut in any section of
tiiec.lv. Onier- - may ulso ou lo t ut Sixth and
Ispiing Garden streets

Cheat Advantaoe- - are ofTn-o- to toe citlzins ot
I'lii.auelplua bv the opuniu of tlu Mike si re at
icn House f ir the saie ot 1'cas aud tlollee exo

ou tne souiluasi corner of i we fill and
AinrKct. I he linun is couvemeully located in the
eei.tnil par. .of ibe e tv. oiiposite ilii prinoip.il
mallets, and conduced by IJoyd & Co.,
peimeuien whose exnorience cimb'e ih jni lo e oc
fbebett coods in ilio market, wliiuJ they oiler ut
iho loit nil kei

VVesonuit lor them the liberal patronngo of our
readers.

TIow nAl'PY wou d 'he girls Imvo been,
M ho tipeil to etitch, nnd e.ivj, nud sin,
If, in their day, tticv o.iu i.ay? so n

i he heaulios of tin Fmrei oe.
Tl.e most perfect themes reliable; mere lore tho

r.i'0 est -- ewi:irrmnchl..e in the world. For sit oat
Nc. (CO Chesnut Ktieot Aoclmi-c- ioi liibtruction,
v iie'htr you jiurclineo or net

WiTir. Ct.otiiiso nt reduced prices, at Charles
& Co.'s, under ihe C ontincntul.

The THAPiTHue. Ve call osiieclal itteution to
the cui'.i oi Mess in. I'iuin & Co, in anoiner rolunau.
Hide sei.t emeu are enpuireu in the tiaddie and
liaiLeps business, at No 3!i'J North Front siieot, and
ns iney are now repnlriim a Inree lot of old Govern-
ment ttnek, it is only uooessary lor us to say, that
their estab isnment Is tho plaosj to got great burirains.
Go and see these irentlemen.

IIarnum, In his expose ot modern humbug, will,
it is understood, appiv tho lasli to tho onunterfoiturs
fit t'nreiirn tierluines in this countrv. Tliov are fair
game, but of small as I'halon's Nigit-
Hioouunp i.ereus, tne great norai ex'racr, oi 1'iu
boy, is rapidlv clnviug their trash out of tho trade.
Sold everywhere.

TnoSB who overtax tho yoice in slucim? or public
speaking will find ''lirown't Bronehial Troches"
exceedingly useful, enabhnsr them to endure more
than ordinary exertion with comparative. eao,whilo
they render articulation clear. For Tnront Diseases
and Coughs tho Troches are of service.

No matter whether poor or rioh,
Y ur ilui'ers wore not made to stitch,
W hen on ean buy a Florence, which

Wul cost so little mone'.
No fan lly can afford to bo without a Florouoo.

Tho best SewinK-machin- e in the world

Alt. Books are sold at nsual rates, at the Evans
Cilt Book More No 628 Chesnut street, aud a silt
worth from 50 cents to $100) bestowed upon euch
purchaser of a book.

We would direct the attention of our readers to
tho advcruscinont ot Messrs. J. C. Sfrawbnde fc
Co. Ihcywiil open this day tire cases new atyio
sprina culicocs of best makes, a' 23 cents per yard ;

albO a lavge lot of wide ch'ntes at 2ft cents,

Wb advisb all our readers to call at tho Evans
Gilt Hook btoie, No b!48 Chesiint stieei. Books are
Bold hs cheap us In any other estab ishmont, and a
valuable pill prenentod with each book i uiclmsud.

Tkrsoas wibhtno to contribute to tho sale of Oil
l'amt ns to take place at Scott's Art Galltrv, No.
KiO t Btreet, on Wednesday evonluir. Feb-ma- ry

7th, must have their l alutinxs iu store on or
buoie Satun'av next, 8d Inst. U. Scott, Jr.

How happy is the housi-hol- wtiore
Industrious habits banish care;
W heie all the clothes tho children wear

Are made upon the Klorei.cu.
Tbe very best buwing machine in the world.

Vi aiik glud to know that tho Evans Gift ISook
Store is poinianmitK e lab ished at No 628 Chosnut
street. Costly nifts are k'voii to all customers.

PrrrruitE professionally trentod, and correct trus-
ses applied, ty l). b Needles, corner ot 1' welt! hand
llace ttieeto; ladies' department first door below. A
lull line ol mechanical lemediesjand supporu.

Tuk Fvans (iift Book Store is now permanently
established iu our cif. at No 628 Chennut street.

a. walravkn,
Masonio Hall.

Window Curtains, Window Shades,
Window Curtains, Window Shades,
Window Curtains, Window Shades,
Window Curtains, Window Shades,

I E. Walravkn
Ml 718 Chesnut street,

W. c B , Good Clo'iilnir, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W.fc B , Goi.d Clothing, Oak llnl, Sixth and Market.
W.411, Good C lothin s, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market,
W.A B. Good Ciothiiig, Oak llull, Sixth and Markot.
W.&B ,GooriC"otbins, Oak Hail, Sixth and Market.

V ft B .'Juod Oiotlung OakHad, Sixth and Maritet,.

MiVltlt I KL.
IsUMM "I'FAK.-- On tlie80'h nif mo. by Riv. J.

H Ktuimid Sir. ' Kli J. BU 1111 t J Miss
both oi tins city.

SHAFFEH- - snAFFEIt. On the 9th of Jauuarv ,
IRBfl ut the fariionaiie o' itiuan M. E. Chttoel. Nn.
22 IU Loml ard street, Iiy the Key. John J. Jones, Mr.
Mi. MAM GKOHt.K l 1 A F H E It , of Ba tlmore

county, ft d.. to Muss ELIZA ANN SUAl'FEK, or
l'hiiadc'rh'a.

i
1

: diili).
BAIL On the 1st ins aut, WJI.LtAM BALL,

son or Israel It. and tho lute jUry Ball, in the 8JU
fear ol his are.

Ihe relatives and friends or Ihe tamlly, aisft In-
tegrity Lodsro, No. 187, A Y. Kre lespocitu'ly in-

vited to ottend tho tuuernl, from bis late residence.
No 12i2 . Sixth stieet ai.ove Wharinn street, ou.
Monday afternoon, the 4th instant, at 1J o'oldck. To
pioceed to Union Cemetery.

FA IK. On the 1st instant, JOUN FAIR, ajod 63
years.

Ti e friends ot tho fan-.P-t are Invited to attend the
funeral, lioin his late residence, No. 1011 L cut
street, on JSuuday afternoon at 2 o'olook. Iner
ment at Jlaoujie ah Cemetery.

F NTON On the I t mst., Mr. JOHN FENTON,
in the 88d year oi bis aire.

1 ho relatives anu mends of the family are rereot-fub- y

invned lo at'cnd the luneral, lrom tho residence
of bis moth- r, Ellon Fcnton, No 140f) d. Ueveiitli
itrci, on bunday morninr at 10 o'clock,

CR1M. At era llnaernr Illness, on thelst intnnt,
JOd ss , son of Atr. Peter and Mary Ann Glim ,n
tbe 81th year of his aire.

The relatives aid iriends of the family, also
Tribe, No. 62. I M 1. 1) O. K. M also

Jaokkon (ire e. No 25 11. If. H. F U of A, are ro- -

sieuttully invited to at. end his Itinera!, front his
I arents' ie.udctK-0-, No. 24.W Franktord roa, above
Hutitingdoi street, on Sunday a ternoon at 2 o'clock,
wifhoti turther notice. Io prooeed to Fraukhu
Cimi tery Vu t. ,

HAMILTON. On tho 30ih nilimo, Mr. HANSE
UA.MiLluN, iu tl r t'Jih year ol his auo.

Ibe relanves and rriei.d" of t'ie luiiulv, al'0 tho
Gitaid Waik Ixidire, A. Y M , Moridiau nun Lodfe,
No 158 A. V. M., and l'hllndelphia Lod'u No. 13,
l.O ol O. F , are resiitctlullv invited to attend his
luieral, tr,m his iaie residence, No. 9ol 8.
tounh street, ntiove Curpenter on Sunda alter-noo-

J'ebruarv 1 18t,0 at 1 o'clock l'.M. To pro-
ceed to Laurel 11 II Cemetery.

LOCIiKKBACK Sudd-nl- y, on the 81 t ultimo,
In 'be G4th vcar ot heraire. Mrs.

nlict el the lato Jmuo- - Loudi rha ik.
Ihe realive and friends of the lainliv uro lesixurt.

ful y invited lo attend e funeral, from hr la. rel-doi.e-

No. 612 Ited wood s'rcot, below Foueral, oa
tunday afteiuoou at 2 o'clock.

McCLENAMIAri On Wednesday, January SI,
at MO 1. AL, Miss JObLl'tllAE iluCLJiX Aull :,
aped 1!) years.

Iholneniis and relatives are respeo-f- ly invited
to attend ihe Itinera', l oin tho residence ot .Ylts
Dawson, No. 1027 O ive 8 rtyt, on Siindiv at enmou
at 1 o'clock I'd proceed lo the i.evoruu Coiuo.ery,
Koxborouph, Fa. ft

MEAKo. On Thursday nlfht, Febrnrv 1. nt
Miiei-town- , I went) second W'aril, GKOU'iE iJKB.
jJKAKs, in the 2'Uli your oi his aie.

Hue notice oi the funeral will be civen.
MUhFUY. On the 81st ul: in o, LIZZIE daughter

ol GeorKp ai d Come ia Muip'iy, aud graudda iiihter
ot Jacob aLd E izaheth clothier, uird 2 yeais and
9 mouths.

'1 bo lela'ivcs and friends of tno family are respect
fully invited to attend tne fuiieral, irom the resi-
dence ot her grnnepareuts, No 1115llanoyersire.it,
Liulflccuth Ward, on cumlay afternoon at 8 o'clock,

SMITH In Camden, on the 3Ht ultimo CAtHA-BINE- ,

n Ic ol the lute Kobort I'. Smith, in t,.e OtiiQ
year of ter nte

The relatives anr friends of the fate II v aro respect-
fully mviteu toatt l.d the lu..eral, f.om tne re. iaenee
ol I cr Captnm Smith Ci M lore. No 4iJ
JKaiubu's I'oiii; avenue. Camden, N . J , ou Ml Ml ay
ailernoon. thu 4ih nihiuni, at 2 o'e.oek, without iur-th-

notice.
WO(H)WAKl). On the 1st Instant, Mrs. S4.RAU

K. V, OODWi;i). in the itiU ) ear of ocr tt').
Tbe lelatlvei, aud iricuui. oi the lumi are rdspect-full-y

irvre.i tu aiteim tli nineral. Irotu her hus.
land's r 8. di nee, No. 12H Hancock ntre-t- . on suu-da- y

morn n" at 8 o'emck. To nroceed to Norm
l ennsylvan a Deuot t euco to Soudoi's station,
I rancoma. A otitiremerv eouuiy.

"7VERY OWNER ()! OPERATOR OF V

l.i HeliiR Yaelilne should buy one ol the S;irlu
festers uml lCiiiiiiit Ki.i... euniiluei. jint iiivcuid.
Call und f ee theui ai TltllitlAM (Khllvw'.s

o teas t lnn JMrty-flv-e .' a ulth Slnth

fl'llE BRACKET BEb CASTER, EilDJI T1IM
J inrt,e size oflt wi e s, Is adapted tin- use up m rht-tcrrni- li

(Scuens. Movaii e Kliickbo nds or very heavy
BeUsieads. A variety ol otaer (Ja't T.i ur kii e by

Tltu.vl.v-- & ;tv7,
0 8Sft(EfehtThlrt 0vcl MAUKEX St., Uclow Niuth

rriilS IS A NEW Altl'ICLE ATI) USEFUL
1 terleny one Avho lin to measure and pour out Ptpilis

Into nurruw -- ni cki-- vesse viz. : I'u niiier's (1 a lu.itccl
McofU'e and cuiuulned. ir ln.lji'iiie iro uagl l
toii(iiait. Mud hy Tlit'MAN i SUtkiV.

h u. B35 iFigm . i:lrty-flv- c M.VP.K'i' H.. Imiutr inth.

T II E O . II . M ' C A L I A ,
KhinOV JULf. HATTtm.

r AT fll OI,l F.N'i'.MtLISHFIi iTAS'I),
No. Ui4 CUNUT dl'UEUT. 121t

SKATilMG PAK3.

gKA T I N ( - S K A T I . G.

HKA11NG BY MOONLIGHT ON T11E

P Ii I LADELP II I A
SKATING PARK,

TII1B.TY FIRST AND WALNUT STBEETS.

WITH ALL TIE ATTRACTIONS Asf ADVAN-
TAGES F1XTUAK TO PARK.

There was SPLENDID on this Park ALL
of Yt HlERDAY and LAST NIGHT, whicQ can ONLY
be produced, such mild weather aa this by

OUE PATEN r IC& PLANE.

SINGLE ADMISSION TICKETS

Twenty -- five Cents Each,
To be had at entrance. It

gKATING! SKATING!!
SKATING BY MOONLIGHT THIS F.VKNISG,
SKATING BY MOOIGHT THIS EVENING,

A T UNION PARKS,
FOURTH AhD TIAMOND HTKKET3.

The EAST PARK has not been Skated upon until to-d-

THE ICE Is In SUPERBLY EXCELLENT CONDI-
TION.

t ome and see the accomplished and expert Lndy
ftkaturs of I hilaUelptiiuTliia AFi KKNUON uud EV.x-INC- i,

l.o. ft out for the OlVND BIA8JURRDE AND
FANCT Dltf H.4 iAR IVAI. locouieoffsoou.

t uli particulars In future uotlces It

gKATING,
SKATING,

SKATING.

CENTRAL SKATING PA11K,
FIFiEENTH AND WALLACE STREETS.

GOOD ICU Ut

ALL DAY AND EVENING.

CRATING TO-DA- 1 SKATING TO-DA-

AND BY MOONLIGHT 1 HI 4 LV CMNG.

NATIONAL SKATING PARK,
. TWEMY-'ltS- T St.eet and COLUMBIA Avoauo.

SILEND1D 1CK I ' Vt R rECT CO-
NDITIO. U IC IN AITHNDASCK.

TAKE RIDGE AVI NUK CARS. It

IJJE FIRST NATIONAL DANK

HAS REMOVED

During tbe erection of tho new Hank biildiuj,

to 1 17 4p

No. BOft CI IESNUT , STREET.

ALKXAKDKU G. C ATT ID LL k CO.,
t OMHI-iSIO.- MERCHANTS,

f o. 2KNI RTII WUABVK.4,
AND

0. 27 NORTH WATWR
H'lL DLLi'UiA 22 lv

ALEIAhDtB O, CATTKLL. ELUAU O. CATIUIX.

HATS AND CAPS.

5

X E AT V I K
OF

FA8IIIO IV.

Small Trofils. Quick Sales.

HATS AND CArS. NEWEST STYLES.

LOWEST FLICKS IN THE CUT.

BOURNE,
113lutbf8m Ko. 40 N. SIXTH STREET.

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

KJEW Yt 'UK DYEING AND PRINTINGIT I STA I'.I.t.HliMKN 1', Staten ls.aud, No. 49 H.
Limi t K Mtreot.

1 l is ( mimny so lonr tnJ fAvoratilr known In New
Yurk li.r the pait lony-hi- x . have opsneil an otllo
ns shove tallies' and itwiticmn's rnrmenis and wear-ili- a

api-a- f 1 of evrry kind Dvuil aid C oaned 'n tbe mot
lie, ec n miner Mains and spots removed irom garments
T. Itboii brliiu lipped.

:cr. n m I ving coons ot nmletirahle co'ors ran have
them nOj ed In superior 8l le 1 U) ruwijin

WANTS

AN OUGANIHT. AND A YOUNG LADY
every superior contra to voice, would

situations In a i hurch i holr. r pl.:opui pr? erred.
Ai'drrss, Aib'sli) SACK I.ait "Press" omn.

WAM'EI)-- A FIRST CLASS
In a larpe Retail t!lok Htore. One thoroughly

roninctent can i.b li a permaunut ml i on t uixl
snlury. All coiumiinlcstlons strictly couUdential. A.l
cress J. E. II , at this olilce. i 2 2L

7ANTKD G(fLI), SILVKK, DIMKS, UALP-- 1
? Dimes hpnnlnh Quarter, and ( omsonnd Interest

Nntisai lilf.he'it premium 1Viiii.. iJ l'o'BKe Cur-
rency at lust rates. J. IV. DLRIL'K0N. No. 21 Bontfc
Third street. H"

"VV ANTED A PUITR OF ROOMS FOR IL
M rnllcnian and faml'v In aprlv-t- o board'ni? house-I-

a cen rnl part ot the c;ty. Adtlrexs, statlait terms
etc., j, ox jiu. iui, i ui uueii ilia rust umce. i ill tt

TO PENT.

f3 TO HE T. A b ISM It ATI LB FURNISHED
House lor ten months. No. Iimih Walnut street.

Apnlv No. 1 S. Til 11(1) Stri ct, 2 '2 Ut
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p A P I E 11 M A C II E GOODS.

PAl'IElt MACIIK GOODS.
TAETAN GOODS,

SCOTCH PLAID GOODS.

A f. ne nsFortmrnt of 1'apler Mficbe Work Tablos,
Tnting Desks, Inkstun(l8,nd Scotch 11 a d Goods,

just reccivca per tie st- amor "St. Gcoi'iro," too lata
tor Cliris'mus sales, suitable for Bridal Gilts, etc.,
will be sold low.

ISAAC TOWNSEND,
House Furnifihinp Store of Ihe lato JOHN A.
AlTJKfllEY,

No. 022 enzsNur sibeet,
1 24 Below Tenth street.

QOl FERING lACIIINES.

GOFFEIUNO MACHINES.

A larao assortment, of Goflorlntf Machines just
received per ktoauier "at. Gtorno."

FOB SALE BY

ISAAC TOWNSEND,
Bouee-FurnisbiS- More of the late JOUN A. MUR.

No. 922 CnZSNUl STREET,
1 21 Below Tenth street.

,1 VERT LARGE VARIETY.

JAMES V. QUEEN & CO..

o. 924 CHESSL'T hTHEKT.

M IL1TAHY AND NAVAL AGENCY OP

MATHEWS, POITLSON & CO.,

ATTORNEYS,

Ko. 8C8 WALNUT Sued, rblladelphla-B- ox 2831.

Claims tor Bounty, Bnck Pay, Prize Mouoy, and Tension
Claims, promptly collonted.

E. T. MATHF.WS,
(Late of Treasury Department, at Washington, D. C.).

K. POULSOJf,
(I.ato V. 8. Pension Agent).

A. THUMP. 1 151in

n A II N E S S.

A LAEGE LOr OF HEW U. 8. WAGON HAR-

NESS, 2, 4, and 6 horse. Aldo, pat's ot I1AU-'Eb- S,

SADDLES, COLLARS, IIAL1EKS, etc..
bought at the recent Oorernmout su'.os to be sold
at a ureal sacrifice W holenile or ltutuil. , Together
With our usual assort aiout of

SA DDLEh YAND SADDLER YUA RD WARE.

WILLIAM S. IIANSELL & S02IS,

2 1 lv fo. 114 MARKET Street.

riTIE STAMP AGENCY, NO. 8IU CHKSND1
J (STBKKT. AltOVK TIIIllD, WILL BE COSiUS UE
A HI HK'IOFOH K.

HTAJU'H ol KVK Y DFSrRtPTIOS COX8TANTL1
OK UAMJ.AH AKY AMOU . IU1


